“There are only two ways to live your life. One is as though nothing is a miracle. The other is as though everything is a miracle.”
-Albert Einstein
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कबीरदास

A HAPPY BLAST OF HUES
SeQuins celebrated the much awaited festival of colors on 2nd
of March and the evening before was celebrated as Holika
Dahan. In the ceremony the Headmaster, the School Captains
and Head Girls (previous and present) along with the prefectorial body ushered in the auspicious occasion of Holi by
lighting up the
ceremonial fire
of Holika Dahan amid much
fanfare and
gaiety. This
was then followed by a
dinner at the
Headmaster’s
residence. The dinner had an energetic 15 minutes dance as
starters and Mutton and Kofta lined in for the main course.
The day of ‘hues’ began with a later than normal breakfast
and a
colorful
session
of play
with
colors.
Everyone
was
handed two packets of organic colors. Shades of magenta,
blue, orange, green and yellow made a colorful splash. Everyone feasted on scrumptious gujias and samosas. It was
wonderful celebrating my first ever Holi away from home.
Thank you teachers and my fellow SeQuins!
-Vansh Jain
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AN(OTHER) ACADEMY OF OUR
OWN
The much awaited day
for the golfers of
SelaQui dawned on the
25th of February 2018:
The launch of the
SelaQui Golf Academy
in collaboration with
Amandeep Johl. Students from various
schools like Hopetown Girls’, Vantage Hall and DPSG Dehradun
attended the launch.
The Golfers began warming up at 10:00 am which included skipping, forward and backward running, high knees and side shuffles.
The warm-up was followed by the Golf Gala
and the Golf Clinic where
the students were given
lessons beginning from
how to hold the club to
Putting and Chipping.
Everyone expressed delight upon meeting Mr.
Amandeep Johl and getting the opportunity to be personally guided by him. A mini putting competition was held after the snacks break. It was a delight
to see the students’ participation along with the enthusiasm of the
adults.
The academy was inaugurated at 11:45 am and the gathering was
addressed by Mr. Pathak, Mr. Johl and Mr. Pradeep Goel, the designer of the golf course after which the session was left open to
individuals to try their hand at the sport.
-Srotriyo Sengupta

All That Fits A column by Kartikeya Puri

Exams! Probably something our ancestors from the Dark Ages left for us, a method of the worst conceivable torture.
But we're not here to discuss that, folks. I'm sure you've read plenty of articles on exams, their stress and the ad for the rehab
center you go to after the infamous review meeting.

I'm here to talk about mine. More specifically, what happened while I was penning down my hopelessness for political sciences
to avail. But as I was writing, I figured how terribly wrong the present education system in India has gone.
A system where knowledge and facts are shoved right into a student's face. A board that rather than making the students use their
brains for a difference makes them cram pointless facts that has no application in the world out there. A world that is ruthless,
hostile and will eat you up and spit you out. And here we are- studying trigonometric ratios.
If I may be bold enough, its rather naive of the system to withhold from the students, knowledge that actually matters and trade
it for a RD Sharma or an Arihant guide. We could be reading the works of Socrates, the publications of Copernicus but we have
political theory, an opinion forced onto us, study stem cells rather than making the diagramatic structure of xylem and phloem of
a plant stem. Work for colonizing Mars and instead you calculate the speed and velocity of a train going from station A to station
B.
Pointless or whaaa...?
Fret not people! This is what you get, to be honest. I can't be expecting CBSE to change its entire curriculum to the International
Baccalaureate, over this one article, now can I? The point here being, we should aim to get the best of what we've been provided
and working with that.
In a nutshell, making lemonades from lemons and not squeezing the extra sour ones in the eyes of our benefactors.
The pain is real, folks...
Practical application is what is the need of the hour. The question 'why' is something that needs to be revisited again. The possibility of why do we need to do it and what purpose must flood our minds again. Maybe then school would be interesting and not
dull and boring. And also at that point we can consider ourselves a country of intelligent people studying for the love of
knowledge and not just... marks.

Challenge
Accepted!

The winner of the
previous ‘Challenge
Accepted’ are Aman
Agrawal and
Class 8-12 Solve this Sudo- Temsulong Pongener.
ku and claim your prize!
Congratulations!
Class 5-7
Find the Difference
in the picture below
and claim your
prize! (Psst… there
are 10 of them)

Guess Holi was terribly inconvenient for some...

कबीरदास

यादें
तया बाटूाँ मैं यादें और अिनी िूिंजी आिके साथ?
आिकी क्जिंदगी से मीठी- खट्टी या किर तीखी िी सिी
मेरी अमल्
ू य ननथध ,ये तम्
ु िारी यादें |
मुझे िाँसाती, रुलाती और गुस्सा भी हदलातीिं,
और किर वे

कबीर हििंदी साहित्य के महिमामिंडित व्यक्ततत्व िैं। कबीर के

जन्म के सिंबिंध में अनेक ककिं वदक्न्तयााँ िैं। कबीर के माता- पिता
के पवषय में एक राय ननक्चित निीिं िै कक कबीर "नीमा' और
"नीरु' की वास्तपवक सिंतान थे या नीमा और नीरु ने केवल

इनका िालन- िोषण िी ककया था। किा जाता िै कक नीरु जुलािे
को यि बच्िा लिरतारा ताल िर िडा िाया, क्जसे वे अिने घर
ले आए और उसका िालन-िोषण ककया। बाद में यिी बालक
कबीर किलाए।
कबीर ने स्वयिं को जल
ु ािे के रुि में प्रस्तत
ु ककया िै -

िी मझ
ु े रुलातीिं|

भूल जाता िूाँ खद
ु को भी मैं जब,
आिकी यादों में िोता िूाँ l
सि
ु मि
ु क्िन्दगी जीती िै आिने,
मैं कभी आिकी यादों को न बबखरने- बाँटनेऔर जाने दाँ ग
ूाँ ा |
ू ा, िमेशा अिने िास रखग
आि सबने मुझे लसखाया िैकक िर िल में प्यार िै , िर लम्िे में ख़श
ु ी िै ,
खो दो तो यादें िै , जी लो तो क्िन्दगी िै |
-दे वानद शुतला

"जानत जुलािा नाम कबीरा
बनन बनन किरो उदासी।'
कबीर ििंथथयों की मान्यता िै कक कबीर की उत्िक्त्त काशी में
लिरतारा तालाब में उत्िन्न कमल के मनोिर िुष्ि के ऊिर

बालक के रूि में िुई। ऐसा भी किा जाता िै कक कबीर जन्म से
मुसलमान थे और यव
ु ावस्था में स्वामी रामानन्द के प्रभाव से
उन्िें हििंद ू धमम का ज्ञान िुआ। एक हदन कबीर ििंिगिंगा घाट की
सीह़ियों िर थगर िडे थे, रामानन्द जी उसी समय गिंगास्नान

करने के ललए सीह़ियााँ उतर रिे थे कक उनका िैर कबीर के शरीर
िर िड गया। उनके मुख से तत्काल `राम-राम' शब्द ननकल

िडा। उसी राम को कबीर ने दीक्षा-मिंत्र मान ललया और रामानिंद

जी को अिना गरु
ु स्वीकार कर ललया। कबीर िरमात्मा को लमत्र,
माता, पिता और िनत के रूि में दे खते थे l कबीर को शािंनतमय
जीवन पप्रय था और वे अहििंसा, सत्य, सदािार आहद गण
ु ों के

प्रशिंसक थे। अिनी सरलता, साधु स्वभाव तथा सिंत प्रवक्ृ त्त के
कारण आज पवदे शों में भी उनका समादर िो रिा िै।
कबीर आिम्बरों के पवरोधी थे। मक्ू त्तम िज
ू ा को लक्ष्य करती

जानेवाले
जानेवाले कब वािस आएाँगे?
िमें छोड कर मत जाना l
िर अगर जाना,
तो िमसे लमलने िरूर आना l
िमने साथ रिकर ककतने यादगार िल बबताए,
लमलकर ककतनी िािंट खाई, मगर अब तम
ु
जा रिे िो और िुरानी यादें छोड जा रिे िो l
िम तम्
ु िें रोक तो निीिं सकते, िर तुम्िारे
ललए दआ
ू
ु करते िैं कक क्िन्दगी में खब
तरतकी करना और अिने मााँ-बाि का नाम करना l

उनकी एक साखी िै -िािन िूजे िरर लमलैं, तो मैं िज
ू ौंििार।
था ते तो िाकी भली, जासे िीसी खाय सिंसार।।
कबीरदास जी का व्यक्ततत्व सिंत कपवयों में अद्पवतीय िै ।

-आयमन प्रकाश और मत
ु जय मौयाम
ृ न्

Tennis with Bhupati
24th February was a day we all will certainly remember, especially the school tennis team. Each
one of us was very excited to see Mr. Mahesh
Bhupati on our tennis courts. Our school tennis
captain Dhruv Banerjee welcomed him along with
our chairman and members of the board. While
talking with Mr. Bhupati we got to know that he
hasn’t played since two years, but still while he
was observing us play he was easily able to identify our style of playing. After we had warmed up,
each one of us was asked to knock a few balls
with him and these were some of the most amazing moments for all of us and everyone was able
to resist his returns to our shots. Our tennis team
look forward to more such encounters with great
tennis player and one day achieve the same.
-Kabir Kapur

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do...
A session with Amandeep Johl
Q) What is your vision?
A) My vision is to introduce Golf to all individuals of our country along with
making it available to them.
Q) Do you think Golf can become a sport which can be widely played everywhere like cricket or football? Also the expense involved in playing the sport is
relatively high. Any comments on that.
A) Well, yes Golf is becoming a sport which can be widely played everywhere.
I am doing this by introducing Golf academies all over our country. Also scholarships are being introduced to make this sport playable for even the poorest of
individuals.
Q) What do you think of the Golfers in our school?
A) I think the Golfers in this school are excellent. They are playing really well
and at this rate, they can reach great heights. The students are self-driven and
are working really hard. I wish them best of luck for the future and hope this
quality of Golf continues in this school throughout.
Q) As you have academies all around this country, do you think it is getting
relatively easier for individuals to play the sport?
A) With the increase in the availabilities of Golf academies, it is making it easier for people of our country to access. The academies are giving individuals of
our country the scope to play the sport and hence are making it relatively easier
for them.

Time to Celebrate?
International Women’s Day was celebrated on 8th March. Women in SIS
react to this day
Women’s Day should be a continuous process but a day to celebrate women
should also be there so that people respect women and are reminded of the
many roles they play. – Kanvi Nagpal
The day holds no significance. Respecting women should be an everyday thing
along with every man and child. – Sumali Devgan
Women, through the many roles they play, affect everyone directly or indirectly. There are always women around us who make us feel special and we should
reciprocate in a similar way. – Dr. Paramjit Oberoi
The day means nothing to me. It is just as pointless as having an international
Fungi Day. Being a woman is a part of my identity, I do not need to celebrate
my biology or my social conditioning. What we need is to celebrate our individuality and our freedom and that should be the norm for everyone without any
exceptions.
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